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THE POPULARITY

OF PANDESAL
P

andesal is the most popular local bread in the Philippines.
It is the Spanish term for “salt bread,” since the name
originated during the 16th century Spanish colonial era.
Most bakeries all over the country, from small backyard establishments to industrial bakeries, produce and sell this bread.
This staple food has become part of the typical Filipino
breakfast as a substitute for rice. Four pieces of pandesal are
equivalent to one cup of rice. Consumers like pandesal to be
served hot and freshly baked from the oven. They expect it to
have a soft crumb texture and a slightly crunchy crust that is
light brown in color. The Filipinos’ unique way of eating pandesal is by dipping it into hot coffee. It can also be served with
DYDULHW\RIVSUHDGVRU¿OOLQJVVXFKDVEXWWHUFKHHVHRUMDP
Nowadays, some bakeries sell pandesal not only for breakfast
but also as a snack at any time of the day.

by Martina Mollenhauer and Sheryl Gabriel

Bread is part of the typical Filipino
breakfast as a substitute for rice
Traditionally, the bakers work the dough by hand, using the
dough break system which is still common practice. However,
modern bakeries now rely on mixers to develop the dough. The
mass production of pandesal remains manual from shaping the
dough into logs (bastons) to cutting it into individual portions.

CLASSIC TO REINVENTED PANDESAL VARIANTS
The trend toward innovation plays a vital role in enabling
FORMULATION AND METHOD
bakeries to offer more value-added pandesal varieties and
Pandesal accounts for about 50% of total bakery production. compete in the market. Because of this, the classic pandesal is
7KHIRUPXODWLRQFRQVLVWVPDLQO\RIÀRXUZDWHUVXJDUIDWVDOW being reinvented by the bakers so that they can offer healthier
and yeast. The bread is shaped into long logs (bastons), rolled in and better tasting options. There are new pandesal variants
¿QHEUHDGFUXPEVDOORZHGWRUHVWDQGWKHQFXWLQWRLQGLYLGXDO such as malunggay (horseradish) pandesal, squash pandesal,
portions using a dough cutter. Finally, it is proofed and baked.
cheese pandesal, to mention a few.
The most common bread-making method for pandesal is
No Time Dough. Some bakeries also prepare an overnight QUALITY OF THE FLOUR
SURR¿QJ LQ ZKLFK WKH SHUFHQWDJH RI \HDVW XVHG LV YHU\ ORZ
7KHÀRXUXVHGIRUPDNLQJSDQGHVDOLVW\SLFDOO\PHGLXPWR
(about 0.05% to 0.25%).
high protein (about 12% to 13%) and has good tolerance to
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mixing and fermentation. Flour protein
correlates with dough stability and bread
YROXPH ,I WKH ÀRXU SURWHLQ LV WRR ORZ
the dough will have poor handling properties and the volume of the bread will
be small. The rheological properties of
WKH ÀRXU FRUUHODWH ZLWK WKH KDQGOLQJ RI
the dough. A good balance between resistance and extensibility is essential for
shaping the pandesal into logs (bastons).
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH ÀRXU PLOO¶V WHFKQLFDO WHDP WKH W\SLFDO TXDOLW\ FRQFHUQV
of pandesal bakers are dough developPHQWGRXJKKDQGOLQJDQGSURR¿QJ7KH
dough development stage is very subjective for small neighborhood bakeries
that work with the dough break method. A baker may use time as a guide
and rely on his feeling for the dough.
Handling is also critical in respect of
WKH HDVH RU GLI¿FXOW\ RI VKDSLQJ WKH
ORJV -XGJHPHQW RI SURR¿QJ PD\ DOVR
be subjective on the part of the baker.

)ORXULPSURYHUVSDUWLFXODUO\WKHR[LGL]LQJDJHQWVDQGHQ]\PHVDUHHVVHQWLDO
IRUDFKLHYLQJFRQVLVWHQWTXDOLW\LQÀRXU
(Q]\PHV VXFK DV ĮDP\ODVH KHPLFHOlulase and oxidases improve the dough
handling properties and make for better
symmetry and volume.
MINIMIZING FAULTS IN PRODUCTION
The following is an overview of the
PRVW FRPPRQ SUREOHPV LQ SURGXFWLRQ
and how to avoid them:
Problem: Stiff dough
Possible causes:
x ÀRXUWRRVWURQJ
x LQVXI¿FLHQWZDWHU
x undermixed dough
Solution:
x increase the hemicellulase dosDJHLQWKHÀRXU HJ$OSKDPDOW
HCTE)
x add more water

x

extend mixing time or proper
sheeting to achieve optimum
dough development

Problem: Soft and sticky dough
Possible causes:
x ÀRXUORZLQJOXWHQ
x too much water
x overmixed
Solution:
x XVH VWURQJHU ÀRXU DQG LQFUHDVH
oxidation (vitamin C (ELCO
P-100K) and glucose oxidase
(e.g. Alphamalt Gloxy 12082)
x reduce the amount of water in
the formulation
x shorten mixing time
Problem: 3RRUSURR¿QJVWDELOLW\
Possible causes:
x proofer humidity too high
x too much water
x dough is weak
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Solution:
x reduce proofer humidity
x reduce water
x LQFUHDVH R[LGDWLRQ LQ ÀRXU YLWDPLQ & (/&2 3.   DQG
JOXFRVHR[LGDVH HJ$OSKDPDOW
*OR[\ DQGWKHDGGLWLRQ
RI OLSDVH $OSKDPDOW ();  DQG
HPXOVL¿HU 66/&6/'$7(0
0XOJDSULPH 66/ RU &6/
0XOJDSULPH
Problem: /RZYROXPH
Possible causes:
x undermixed
x fermentation time too short
x too little yeast
x short fermentation
x ZHDNÀRXU
Solution:
x extend mixing time or proper
VKHHWLQJ WR DFKLHYH RSWLPXP
GRXJKGHYHORSPHQW

TYPICAL PANDESAL NO TIME DOUGH FORMULATION
Baker’s Percentage

x
x
x

Wheat Flour

100

Water

48-55

Yeast

1.0

Sugar

16

Salt

1.5

Shortening

4.0

ferment longer
check yeast quantity
XVH VWURQJHU ÀRXU LQFUHDVH RU
DGMXVWÀRXUWUHDWPHQW

Problem: 7RXJKFUXPE
Possible causes:
x too little water in formulation
x undermixed
Solution:
x increase the amount of water in
the formulation
x extend mixing time or proper

x

VKHHWLQJ WR DFKLHYH RSWLPXP
GRXJKGHYHORSPHQW
add
maltogenic
enzyme
$OSKDPDOW )UHVK   RU '0*
0XOJDSULPH  )  WR LPSURYH
softness

If you have any questions, contact
Martina Mollenhauer, product manager at
Mühlenchemie. She can be contacted at
mmollenhauer@muehlenchemie.de.
We want to hear from you — Send comments and
inquiries to worldgrain@sosland.com. For reprints of
WG articles, e-mail reprints@sosland.com.

